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CHILD 

RE: ---

Dear Teacher: 

THOMAS E. MA TES, Ph.D. 
Licensed Psychologist 

7032 Wrightsville Avenue, Suite 103-B 
Wilmington, NC 28403 

Bus. 910-256-6163 
Fax:910-256-6748 

DOB: ___________ _ 

I am currently working with this child named above to understand some concerns which have been 
raised by the family .. We are asking the family to bring this note to you along with some forms we 
would like for you to complete. Each form has its own instructions. 

When you have completed these forms please fax them to 910-256-6748. It is important that I have 
this information as f<' .m as possible, preferably within five days. 

Thank you very much for your time and consideration in this matter. I am very aware that teachers 
have more than their ,hare of paperwork to complete, but the information you will provide is critical in 
making the evaiuati,m and determining a treatment plan. I may also want to request the favor of a 
follow-up opinion fro:n you concerning this child. If that is needed, we will ask the family to contact 
youagam. 

Sincerely, 

Thomas E. Mates. Ph.D. 
Licensed Psychologis, 



CHILDREN'S LEARNING PROFILE 

Date Student 

Age--'--"'----'- Grade --- Teacher ________ _ 

For each ni the below items, please estimate the above student's perfonnance over the PAST WEEK. For 
each· item, ple$e circle one choice only. 

, . ., , 

., 
I . Estimlite the percentage of 

writteri m~.h work completed 0-49"/o 
( rega."<iless :of accuracy) 
relative to ·classmates. 

2. Estimate the percentage of 
writt~n langiiage arts work 0-49% 
comj.-leted l}egardless of 
accu:.::cy) ftjative to classmates. • 

'"·. 

3 .. Estimate tn.,.accuracy of 
compktec:l:\mtten math work 0-64% 
(i.e, r~=r.t·correct of work 
done}: ~( 

4. Estill'.are the accuracy of 
comp)md i'l'itten language 0-64% 
arts w,ork. (te., percent correct 
of w::,rk dr,ne ). ,, -, 

5. How r.onsiS'".enthas the Consistently 
qualnyofthis child' Poor 
academic wcrk been over 
the past wei&? 

•',· -. 

6. How fl'-'(!uently does the student 
acc•ly follow teacher Never 
iP.structions and/or class 
discussion d!Jring large-group 
(e.g. •~:hole ,:lass) instruction? 

'_. .......... 

7. How f:equeatly does the student 
accurai:ely fullow teacher ~ever 
instructiooo ~d/or class 
discussion <hiring small-group 

50-69"/o 

2 

50-69"/o 

2 

65-69% 

2 

65-69% 

2 

More Poor 
Than 

Successful 
2 

Rarely 

2 

Rarely 

2 

70-79"/o 80-89"/o 

3 4 

70--79'% 80--89% 

3 4 

70-79% 80-89"/o 

3 4 

70-79% 80-89% 

3 4 

More 
Variable Successful 

3 4 

Sometimes Often 

3 4 

Sometimes Often 

3 4 
(e.g., miding group) instruction? ___________ _ 

8. How ~1icklydoes this Very Slow 
child'fearn11,ew material 
(i.e., p\ck up,novel concepts)? 

:~•-·: 
9. Wbat)s the ,ua}ity or neamess Poor 

of this child':s handwriting 
•- I 

Slow 

2 

Fair 

2 

3 

Average Quickly 

3 4 

Average Above 
Average 

3 4 

90-100% 

5 

90--100% 

5 

90-100% 

5 

90-100% 

5 

Consistently 
Successful 

5 

Very Often 

5 

Very Often 

5 

Very Quickly 

5 

Excellent 

5 



.. :..-.· 

,, 

• Poor Fair Average Above Excellent 
10. Whst is th.;:~uality of th is Average 

child's reading skills? 2 3 4 5 

Poor Fair Average Above Excellent 
11. What is the quality of this Average 

child's speaking skills? 2 3 4 5 
''t,: 

12. How often·does the child Never Rare:y 
complete written work in a 

Sometimes Often Very Often 

care!<'ss, 11'~--ty fashion? 2 3 4 5 

13. How 'requ.e'.ltly does the Never Rarely Sometimes Often Very Often 
child take more time to complete 
work than !>.is/her classmates? 2 3 4 5 

·~ ._, 

14. How .cften,:s the child able to Never Rarely Sometimes Often Very Often 
pay attentien without you 
prompting-him/her? 2 3 4 5 

.-~--. 

~_,,_. 
15. How frequently does this Never Rarely Sometimes Often Very Often 

Child re,;iufre your assistance 
to acct<rate½· complete his/her 2 3 4 5 
academic w-0rlc? 

.-; 

16. How c,lteri does the child Never Rarely Sometimes Often Very Often 
begin wl'itt.\n work prior to 
underst,m,Jmg the directions? 2 3 4 5 

17. How ;,-~u..ntly does this child Never Rare!) Sometimes Often Very Often 

have difficulty recalling 
mater :al fn;m a previous day's I 2 3 4 5 
lesson~?-,:.,· 

18. How c\l-;:~;oes the chi~ Never Rarely Sometim~ Often Very Often 
appear to 'Ii,; staring • 

4 excessively,"!'c "spaced out''? 2 3 5 
'•· - .:-

,:{: 

19. How of::eti,kies the child Never Rarely Sometime Often Very Often 

appear ·.vnt<l.rawn or tend 
to lack ,,n 'f.li!'.Otional response 2 3 4 5 

in a: soc-ial situation? 
·,:,!,.~. 

,;,.~: 4 
.'-..;.•-



f~: 
.,,,·h.,. 

f::-'h-:'. 
i,k·, 

School lliporf 
',':0,, 

Date_--,c---.-----------,., 

Child's Name:.· _________________ Age ____ Grade ___ _ 

Name andaddf?ss of school ______________________ _ 

--~---;,C-:':':·----:------------------------
Teacher's'N~ :----------------------
Principal. ____________ Counselor ___________ _ 

~ngth ~ftime\;:-iitd has been in present school -----------------
Is child absentliften? _______ Why? _______________ _ 

Grade-srepeate,i __________ Grades skipped: ________ _ 

Please lisi any h'iuividually IQ tests given child, dates administered, and scores: ______ _ 

Based on 'most ~nt achieveme111 tests, child is reading at ______ grade level: spelling at 

-----,~-- gn!de level; mathematics at ______ grade level. 

Please ~ri~_:he child's personality: __________________ _ 
' • 'i)' 

. ., " 
Please comp I~ !he following by underlining the term which best describ--.,s the behavior of the child: 

I. Reading abilii.),.for grade. is (fililing, below average, average. above average) 

2 .. Arithmffl:ic c_i!ity for grade is (tailing; below average, average, above average) 

3. Spel~g abilit1 for grade is (tailing. below average, average, above average) 

4. Haniiiirlting.:,..-,;1ity for gr/Uk is (tailing, below average, average, above average) 

5. Oyera!! acaae;nic, achievement/or grade is (subnonnal, borderline average, average, above average) 

6. Native intel!\genceyour estimate (subnormal. borderline average, average, above average) 

7. Child 5!'ems t_,it to comprehend spola: grade level words (rarely, sometimes, often) 

8. Child has diIBeulty relating experiences (rarely, sometimes, often) 
. . ! ·-.-~-- ' ' 

9. Child uses irr~gular grammar (rarely, sometime, often) .. •. 

IO. Child i,s,,s ilicootplete sentences (rarely, sometimes, often) 

11. Chiid i1as di'ifcil:JJlty judging relative values such as tall, heavy, :fur, near (rarely, sometiines, often) 

12. Child has dif.aculfy with spatial dire\mons such as right/left, up/down, north/south, etc (rarely, sometimes, often) 
,;"i. • 

·,:~-
5 



13. C'Jiild is~ by movement, noise, etc, (rarely, sometim..., often) 

14. Child has dt:ilculty following spoken <lirections (rarely, sometimes, often) 

15. ChildSt'<'lll.~;~nfused by large group activity (rarely, sometimes, often) 

16. Chiid d,t,,~s, "fiddles", is slow to respond (rarely, sometimes, often) 

17. Chi!d req~3'extra explanations from teacher (rarely, sometimes, often) 

18. Child assurr4,. responsibility for own work and belonging:; (rarely, sometimes, often) 

19. Child is ~s or wiggly (rarely, sometimes, often) 
.c·• 

20. Child g""S out of seat without permission (rarely, sometimes, often) 

21. Child tai,,s ~1:essively (rarely, sometimes, often) 

22. C'iilit diZ"T";,~ arul disturbs other children (rarely, sometime, often) 

23. Child fal!;, &~mplete work on time (rarely, sometimes, often) 

24. Child"""~ with other children is gross coordination: walking, running, climbing, hopping 
- • ' 

(poorly. ·•eU'.;above average) 

25. Chi.Id con,~ with other cbil<iren in fine coordination: drufag, cutting, tying catching, using materials 

(pooriy wef'aiiove average) 

26. Abiiity to ck-½ with new or exciting situations: parties, field trips, visitors, etc. 

(below e-,,Tft;ie, average, above average) ·, 
27. Child is'~Jy accepted by other children (rarely, sometimes, often) -~·. 
28. Child. is aggi'.!ssive - pushes, argues, s1ar1s fights (rarely, sometimes, often) ~:-
29. Gets··aroag With classmates (poorly, well, above average) 

,-~!-

Please Ii~ 111,y ~~al abilities, talents, assets whicb the child has: _____________ _ 
•\');~ 

.,'t:r; 

----- --------------------- ----·----

Additional<COI'llt(~ ( contacts with parents, other problem areas, special concerns, otller impressions, etc.): 
':.:·: " 

Signature of~m completing fonn ______________ ~-------
. · .. ,, . 

. 'f.·:. 
Title__:_:~·*,,__: _________________________ _ 

6 



Attention and Behavior Rating Form, School Version: Child 

5~s name: _________ Sex: M F ¾}a: ___ Grade: _______ _ 

Com~by: _______________________ _ 

. ' Pie-, select the__. that best descnbes this student's behario, /WW the past 6 months (or since the 
__ btlfi,i(/ing of the sdtool year). 

Ne-r,,r Very 
How-qf!er, does Ibis chlkl display Ibis behavior? or Rarely Sometimes Often Often 

'" 

Fails to give close attention 1D details or maltes careless 0 1 2 3 
mistaki?s in schoolwork or during other activities 

Has difficulty sustaini~ attention in tasks or play acliviiies 0 1 2 3 

,loes'r.ot seem to listen when spoken to directly 0 I 2 3 

' ~'oes. not follow through on instructions and fails to finish 0 I 2 3 
;choolwork ', 

, las difficulty organizing tasks and activities 0 I 2 3 

. Jivoifls;; dislikes, or ls reluctant to engage in tasks that 0 1 2 3 
require sustained rriental effort (e.g., schoolWork or 
:inrnewor1<l 

: ,;:'-

Loses ~~ings necessary for tasks or activities (e.g., school 0 I 2 3 
maleriais, pencils, books) 

icasily:oisbacled by extraneous stimufi 0 l 2 3 

f;,rget!ul in daily activities 0 I 2 3 

f«l!Jristoi:t with pem1ission from !he Diagnostic and Stllistical Manual of Me11tal Disotders, Fifth Edition. eop,,,;gnt C 2013. American 
,s;of1i;liiic -· All ~,ts reserwd. ·;.;:. 

• iaw niich do the nine benavion; in tile previous question 
- !)rllblems f« this cfrilcl? 

,;-_. 

; ,etting' ,.Jong with schoOI professionals 

G.alirig;along with other children 

0.'lll~ng or returning horneworl< 

Perfon1!ing academically in school 

.:'<Jittrofliflg behavior in school 

f°eelinggood about himself/herSelf 

107 

No 
Problem 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Minot 
f>roblem -·--

l 

I 

l 

1 

l 

1 

Moderale Severe 
Problelh "Problem 

2 3 

2 3 

2 3 

2 3 

2 3 

2 3 

.. . _·. __ , 
. ·.·:_'".,i..~.:.::.:,:;_-



Attention and Behavior Rating Form, School Version: Child (page 2 of2) 

Never or Very 
How often does this child display this behavior? Rarely Sometimes Often Often 

Fidgets with or taps hands or feet or squirms in seat 0 1 2 3 

Leaves seat !n situations when remaining seated is expected 0 1 2 3 

Runs about ci• climbs in situations where it is inappropriate 0 1 2 3 

Unable to pl,,y or engage in leisure activities quietly 0 1 2 3 

"On the go," acts as it "driven by a motor" 0 1 2 3 

Talks excessively 0 1 2 3 

Blurts out an answer before a question has been completed 0 1 2 3 

Has difficuit·)· './\:aiting his or her turn (e.g., while waiting in 0 1 2 3 
line). 

Interrupts or intrudes on others 0 1 2 3 

Reprinted witt-, permission from the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition. Copyright© 2013. American 
Psycliiatric As~~_c1ation. All rights reserved. 

How much d1 the nine behaviors in the previous question No Minor Moderate Severe 
cause probleins for this child? Proolem Problem Problem Problem 

Getting along with school professionals 0 1 2 3 

Getting along with other children 0 1 2 3 

Completing or ,eturning homework 0 1 2 3 

Perf0rming academically in school 0 1 . 2 3 

Controliiag beh,vior in school 0 1 2 3 

Feeling good aoout himself/herself 0 1 2 3 

108 


